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A PAINTER OF TMARINE SUBJECTS. 

BY JNO. GlLAIER SPEED. 

( ['Vithl original il/ustra/ionis blj' /amehs G. 7>/Icr-.) 

S UINSE'r (;uNS' 

WlTHEN ani artist lhas enthusiasms, anid the courage 
of them, le is likely to get a good cleal of happiness 
out of hiis art " whatever woe betide." W1-heni these 
enitlhusiasms, and the following of them, lead to suc 
cess, the artist thus possessed anid thus guided is to 
be enviedi amllonog men. This reflection lhas beenl sUg 

gested by7 the work anid the l)ersonality of James G. 
Tyler, the well-known marinie l)ainter, for botlh the 
man andi his l)iCtures are alive wvith enithusiasms which 
will niot be deniiecl, but on the conitraryr are ant to be 
come conitagious. 

He paiints in just 

the way hie thinks 
he oulght to paint, 

Nvithotit refer 
enice to what critics may sav and other artists 
thinik, and he speaks out his mind wvith a manly 
freedom which seems to COunllt silence as cow 
ardly. One of hlis friendCIs, commllllenltillng on this 

characteristic in reproving tones, said, "Jim 

talks too muchl" Fortunately for those wvlho 
come witliin lhis circle, r/I. Tyler does not aoree 

with this friend, anid thierefore hiis acquainitanices 
are not deniied the pleasure anid the profit of the 

thoughts of a mind all unitraimmelled. Such 

characteristics can only be accompaniied with 

"I.x r;.Xn l)ox -,lD," 

*\I ABND)ONED.1 

,&~~ I 

*"ilN PI'QlT." 
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great sincerity. In Mr. Tyler's 

case we have not only courage 

ous enthusiasms and frank sin 

cerity, but genius as well, and, 
therefore, both the man and 

his work are p ot en t with 

charm. So much of the space 

allotted to this article is wisely 

given up to the reproduction 

of Mr. Tyler's pictures and 

sketches that it is not possible 
for me to enter into any dis 

cussion of the merits of his 

work. Through these repro 

ductions, however, his pictures 

speak with an eloquence that 

no writer could command. 

Therefore, I shall be content 
to say a few words about the 

man himself and his career as 
an artisL. 

Mr. Tyler began painting 

in 1870, when he was fifteen 

years old. He was then living 
in his native Oswego. He 

CT jJ7 
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'ATN-KN'OT BIREEZE. 

gained some little local fame before he had been at work a year, and when *a 

" 
. . 

CAP 
..... 

"ROUNDING CAPE ANN." 
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9. 

~~~~,N ~ ~ ~ ~ * 

GREETING A STRANGER. 

membei of the Nationial Acacdem}i v isited the town hie wvas takeni to see the youth 
ful celebrity. Thlis Academicaian, thougyh a m-ani of g-enuiniely w~ell-ear1iedl fame, is 

niot a hiandsome miani in the eyes of stranguers, nior dloes hie clothie hiimself wvith any 

dlegree of smartniess. His famie hiad niot reachied voungY T.yler's studio, and the 

miani himself did niot look in the least as the boy, artist th ought ani Academician 

shiould look. The elder andc somnewhat shiabby, mian lookedl at thle lad's canivas 

throughl hiis gflasses and said kindly "Your boat mnoves, my boy, buit your clouds 
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should move with it." 

thought "that there 
was a deal of sense in p 
the comment,but 
at the time he was 

suspicious that a : l 

joke was being I. 

played upon him, 
and that.a cas 

ual tramp had4 

b e en pressed ~ 
into service 'to play 
the apartt -of visiting 

Academician. At theis 

day, some t w e n t y 

years later, Mr. Tyler ~?' 

is not'sure that the 

shabby gentleman 3/~ 

who called on him in 

Oswego is not the ablest of all American land'scape, pa-inters. The writer, is tole6r 
ably sure that he is. At all events he has many.adm-irers. 

'A ~ ~ ~ ~ ma 

~~~~~ HiRAK AE. 

The next year Mr. Tyler". 

painted about three months i 

in the studio:.of A. Cary '. 
Smith then well .knownas 

a marine painter, though 
at present he has deserted 

the pictorial art to be a- i 

desig ner of yachts. This 

is the only instruction Mr.-; 

Tyler has ever had save:. 

that which he has given: 

himself. And to himself 

he has been a hard and 

exacting master, for never 

yet has he produced a work 

that was to himself entirely 

satisfactory. Recognizing, 

however, that what he did 

was as good as he at the 

time had power to make 

it, he has given his works, 

to the world with-a. clear 

conscience. 
Mr. Tyler, like Mr. Al 

bert Ryder, for whom, by 
the way, he has a very warm 
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admiration, paints from his 

imagination, and his imagin 

ation should be spelled with 

a big I. He, tlherefore, es 

capes the commonplace, and 

in this achieves no mean dis 

tinction. It must not be un 

derstood by this that Mr. 

Tyler is a painter of the un 

cani)y. It is true that in an 

exhibition at the Academy a 

few years ago he had a pict 

ure of the " Flying Dutch 

man," and M\1r. Ryder, by the 

way, treated the same sub 

ject for the same exhibition. 

But even in putting on canvas 

-;BI ";A BIZIGANTINE." 

such a baffling subject as this, Mr. Tyler was equal to the occasion, and came 

near to satisfying the very severest critics who were gifted with any imagination. 

It waas most interesting at this exhibition to contrast the conceptions of Ryder and 

" IOON'LIGHT. 

Tyler and their methods 

of treatment. The opin 

ion of connoisseurs was 

about equally divided, 

and of critics as well. 

This was without doubt 

Ryder's masterpiece, 

and Tyler has said with 

characteristic frankness 

that he greatly preferred 

it to his own. Tyler's 

was a study in gray, the 

phantom ship half re 

vealed in a bank of fog; 

Ryder's phantom ship 

was seen in a blaze of 

glorious color. Both 

were poetical, both were 

satisfying. M\lr. Tyler's 

masterpiece, accordic;ng 

to his own judgment, is 

a painting recently fin 

ished, and called "The 

Dawn of the New 

\Vlorld." This picture is 

the result of much hard 

work and study. It is 

an effort to represent 
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"BECALMED." 

the little fleet of Co 

lumbus just as land is 

discovered. M\'r. Tyler 

made this picture be 

fore the Columbian car 

avels had been built, 

and he needed to finid 

his models in the old 

records. He has suc 

ceeded most admirably, 

and in this picture there 

seems to be a happy 

combination of the real 

and the ideal, WVithout 

this combination, prob 

ably no picture is quite 

worth while to be made. 

It would be a pity for 

such a picture as this to 

be buried in some pri 

vate collection, and it 

is to be hoped that the 

movement to secure it 

for the Capitol at Wash 

ington will be success 

fully pushed. There is 

room in that great pile 

for many pictures, but 

there are unfortunately not many now there worthy of national ownership. 

Mr. Tyler is an imlpressionist, ancl sacrifices niothing whatever to the finicky 

detail upon which maniy realists waste all their time and power. Painting from 

within himself, instead of copyinog mnerely that which he sees, it is only inatural that 

he should frequently lproduce results incomprehensible to those who hiave no head 

above their eyes. But this lack of appreciation, manifested nlow and againi by 

hanging committees, bothers 

Mr. Tvler niot in the least, for 

he feels that it is hiis mission 

in life to paint his own pictures 

in his own way ; to please him 

self and satisfy his own sense 

of beauty, and what Carlyle 

called " the eternal verities, 

without reference to a few 

busy nobodies wNho have el 

bowed themselves into place 

and authority for the sake of 

the cheap fame whlich passes 

almost as soon as it has come. "AMIPHIIBIANS.X 
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When Mr. Tyler sees his own 

picture rejected, and the half 

finished offering of his pupil 

hung upon the line, he merely 

laughs and sells his own canvas 

for five hundred dollars or so. 
He has his money, and his 

sustaining enthusiasms remain 

with him always. These en 

thusiasms would go far toward 

making Mr. Tyler happy with 

his lot, even though he had to 

do without very much of the 

money. Not that he despises 
m o n e y-not at all. Even 

" ASHORE." 

though gifted with an imagination that soars and soars in newer atmospheres, and 

sails and sails on undiscovered seas, he is too human to despise money, though he 

confesses freely that he hias hated to have to make many of the pot-boilers to which 

he has signed his naame. Fortunately for him and for his art, the pot-boiling era 

has been passed. 

. ;---;;s -, * -v - m * S, s m,Bmo <t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ '~.~ --- 
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"DUNRAVAN FISHERMIAN. 
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